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U. S. Air Force Band To Open Artist Series 
Rast And Evans To 
Edit Freshman Edition r-
U.S. Air Force Band Matinee And Evening Performances Scheduled 
; 
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Whal Does Emily Say? What We Live By Member 
Acconiin• to £mlly Po.It a lady should 
alway1 uaume the conduct becoming 
her poaition. Theni are not enough cti• 
queU.t: book• Anywhere to emphaai.ze 
bow lmpt,rta.nt is the behavior or Win· 
throp 11tudent. at our art111t and lecture 
aeries. 
Thls 1ubject or the correct conduct 
has been diacuased pro and con. but 
there are atJIJ many plact!S for Improve-
ment. T~e 1950-61 aeries start tonight 
when the Air Force Band present.al a 
conec!rt. ftey will be1in tl:.<J year with 
a very interesting and invitin&' pro-
gram. 
Winthrop student. ue responsible on. 
ly tor th~ir own behavior, but each stu• 
dent la obligatrd to every slrl on this 
campus to maintain our standanl~. 
Aa tor applaut1e--lhcrc should ne\•er 
be any clapplna- until the &rth,,t-whe-
ther aoloist or ronductor-appear~ on 
:~: :~;!~~r:h~~ r~c ~;:t~~~/i!0i:~ 
patiently waiting for the program to 
eommence. Only o1n inima:ure intli\·iJual 
would take the mean:1 of progressive 
clapping to UITf the bceinning of the 
pra~m. 
Ar.other qu~tion conccrnfn1 appla\lttf 
-when a aymphony is beina played the 
conductur will sienify whether applaw.e 
will be wel,:ome alter " movement. 
Moat conductor• prefer to wait until 
the entire t1~mphon} haa been rom r le-
ted before having any applause trom 
the audience. However, every conductor 
has hia own prtlcrenee. The wi.e audi. 
enre t'onidders each conductor'• wishe& 
Sa.:red mu"le callA tor no applaulloil. 
[n mo:1t circle!I ot ~ociety it is consid• 
ered in J)OO?' taste to t'lap after any aort 
of religiou8 music. 
It can't be denied that our navy and 
while uniforms are very neat and be-
comin&' 011 a rroup at the lecture and ar. 
tint ~eries. Uniform behavior with high 
tk>t!ial standards llohould aecompan)' the 
Mtudenl1' a.a well. Loud lau1hter an(! con• 
\'enaation not only disturb& thNe sit-
ting around the offenders. 1.,ut mach ac .. 
tion mirht rh·e the performer t he im-
prc.1Uion that the audlent'e is not in• 
tellig,.'flt enou1h l•• appreci.te hi& NU'• 
ticular Ullent. 
llind i·oor manner" tonifht and prove 
thnt Winthrop gi rl• need no instruction 
in the proper t'Dndl\d or ladiea. Re-
member-J,retty Is a.a pretty do...'a. 
R.B. 
n. 1~1 .. • &Ilia tD ...... a ,.,... 
.aso. ,,. acnncr ................ _, t.dr· 
-1.a cxtflftll• ma WIAlbrop na ... «.mpu. 
Toa wtU do u • ,..,. U 1'- ..U OW" allM• 
U. lo UJ ..UW• &a -....ullll up to u, .C 
tli•• foada-&lala of toad MW9pa)lln"la• 
A11 the freshmen t:lke over T J next 
Wl!ek, the Tegular staff' will retrut to 
\'ftriou11 hide-ouLi and make an •fl'ort to 
repair trayec! nervea. Deane Rast will 
head the staff aa editor with Harriet 
Evaoa aa managing editor, Anne Sum. 
mer11 u bu.,inea mana,aer, and Laura 
Ellington u ad:,-e~isln.11 manarer. 
n• Ul'IHI 
Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN s...lhC=UnaO>lloo1o19Prvu 
rr~=~~~--=--~.rr~~..=.."w~~ 
~,..._.,,_,_....,_. ,,, , __ u,, .._ .. u ... ., .... w.c.a.e..--i'!_: 
&Wot N&Malaa Edllor A~ Edilon 
NMK7 Chapman e,m~ J .. n Wlqunl R~ ~c!' 
ll1111MN NaaagH A•nrtlalat' Jeaaatu 
Jean Marie DuBo:,e J'ra!K"n FN'b1teln 
lblea lb11d1H1GD --·-·-... ..News &:htor laa• ltal•n ......... - .... ......... Cm1aonllt 
Am• lla Pappu ... __ ,, ......... .Sparta Editor £11 ... Eppeblll.tm.r ·-··---.Pboto,rllpber 
''DaakM" DHla _ ___..., Sparta Editor &.U, Hud'J' .......... - ·.---·Baokbeper 
Ban.Ii Wright ...... ......... --.Sadat, Editor Au Kutlpa .. ..... .circulation Manapr 
-'"-"-'-"-"--- ·--·--···_·.Aat...:.__......,...:._..:_Ed_lta< __ "°"'"_ 1 Ra,aD. ..... .Aaat, Adv. Mana.pr 
COLVIDIJB'l'lh Slllrley Green, MU'7 Luco•. LDRoM Sm.Ith. 
IIEPOBTERl,1 Amie Joy ~ Judy Habertln. Ma17 Jane Howard. N&nq LedbaUer; 
l>wolhy lledUn. Baby llmr_ Belly Wrfab,L 
nGTOOILI.PIIZIUb Lucille &a, Nancy Cmth, Jo Ann MeCarty, Bell,J' Wrl&hL 
Al>TERTIIDl'G IOLJCITOUa JGM.o Boas. Betty Browder, Ellelle Haac:kel, 
f.lnnoe Rullan. Carolyn Peanon Jan Rlwn. Pcu," Thomu. WUleU! Westmorelllnd, 
l:rdlnd u aeccmdoc1ul IMtllr, NDftlllkr 11, 1911 al lbe Pait. case. at Jloak mu: 
.. C. ....... Ml., llalch .. 1.111. 
-- ---
~lore Class Cuts 
or the U. S. Air Fortes band 011 cam-
pua fa creatinr a fturry or ext'itcment. 
Th.iiJ great mu&Jcal orp.ub.ation wlJI 
pre11ent two eoncert.a today, a matinee 
performa nce at 3 :30 p.m. and ».n •v ..... 
ing L-oncert at 8 p.m. Next Friday nlrht 
Blanche Thebom, Met ropolitan Oper• 
sopr&nJ will •Pru,~ here, The Campus Town H all 
The subJec:t or more c:lus cu!.. has 
alwayi been a much di,cWl!ed topic on 
Winthrap's (tunpu11, but also one which 
nothing has been done about. The pres-
eut 1yatem which allows ,,nJy onf' cut 
per clua cad: seme:ster does not 1r.l\'e 
the atudent11 a fair opportunity to take 
part in a lot ot' the acti\-·itie11 which OC· 
cur during their c:ol!ege d11y.1. 
Football pmet1, dance Wel'k ends, and 
trlp.9 home all usually rei:111ire t•ne or 
two days• claH c:ut1. Jr a 11h.ufont should 
happtn to take a long wet>k end which 
uaea alt ot her cuts early in the se~ 
ter and later on something unexpected 
ahould t urn up, !he wou ld be out ot' 
lurk by not bein&' uiJle to •o. 
Alao aa it 11tancb now a 1irl often 
t imes has to choose bt>twttn taking her 
cuta to 10 borne to t.e\' her ramify and 
poasibly 1oin1 to another 8Chool to t1 
bia dance or football pme. 
There would be no ruture in gMng 
cuts where they were not earned. How. 
ever, • suitable :,,cale could be worked 
WIAlbrop ••- Benb 
out whereby those girls who made &Yer• Hent out the following intereatin1 ,to,. 
age grade., would perhaps receive one ry written by Sloan Brittain: 
or two cut:t, while the atudenb with Police Chiet N. M. Farr ot Klnp 
an •A' or 'B' avera,e would be permit- Mountain, N.C., examined the riq turn. 
ted three or four cuta per claa8, Even 00 in at headquarters. 
then this would not be aa many aa quite The r ing was engraved with the ital 
a number or 11ehool1 have. or Winthrop colle1e. On one aide ot the 
Such a 11y11olem would certainly be ,n seal was "class of '36," and on the other 
incentive ror students to work harder side, "BS." The initials "E.L ... wen in. 
and makl! better grades. Since arrange. scribed inside. 
ments of thiai :t1ort bave been l'Ucceu- Chier Farr wrote a letter to Winthrop. 
fully carried out. In other :te:hools. it There the records were chttked for a 
i:o:.lld at lea1:lt be put in on a trial bL'lia 1936 graduate receiving a bat'helor of 
11t Winthrop. It the students abused MCience degree and whose initials were 
the pri\-ilege of more clau cuti1, and if '"E.L" Two alumnae Rt the deecriptlon. 
their grade,- dro).lped con11iderably, then To Winthrop·s inquiry, the former 
it ,..-ould be onh· fair and riaht to db· Miaa Edith LaRoche replied that the 
ec.ntinue the privilete. ring did not belong to her. Now Mn. 
lta.ny t.hlnp ha\'e been tried out at Han ry Bennett lurker ot Allendale, 
Winthrop on :a trial buis auch q tha, ahe 1till had the clua ring she receh·ed 
new da•ing rull!fl which have been work· while a atudent at Winthrop. 
ing MUCCHatully tor the paat two yura. The nf'wa from Wi nthrop and Chier 
Therefore oouldn"t a new cut ayatem Farr or Kinas Mountain brousht unex-
be ,,·orked out whpre!iy thoae who work pected joy to Mrs. William Mick.le or 
and dei1er\•e them could reap the bene- Rocle Hill, the Cormer Mia Elizabeth 
fita? D.L Lub88r di or Spart.11.nbura. 
a, ROH 8MIT11 
'11:anb for the Kitchen• •• • 
APPRECIATIOII FOR JCITCHENB 
Deu Cuapwi TOWD Hallr 
We wan\ to thank thaae N!:lponaible tor tba 
Installation of tho wonderf11I IIJ.tchllllli on •·h 
floor or ft'lll7 racreauon h•ll. Th.l')' serve 
1plltndldl7 as social eenten H well u Cftltln& 
a ham.,. aLmmpMN away from ho~. They'~ 
a 1n1nd t:00venifflce for thOR betwMIMr .. 111 
..,..ru, and are • Weaver tar lliD' lale· 
11Mpna. We hope eftr70IMI wlU !how her 







COMFORT UI THE CAlffEEN 
DMI Cam.pu Tawa Hall: 
Blue Jeans In the Canleen •• , 
enloYment ar UM alrll. so why 1bou.ld audl an 
lncon\.-enlmee bt placed upon WI'!' It takes 
murh UrM rrom our 1h1dy period to haw to 
df'l'II to run to the canlt'C!n for a. colce. 
n• caDIND. a place to nlax ud a11Jo, 
ac tr.o.l life,. Is ICUCelJ mar• lllformal 
than our cla• roaffi&. Ta wbam daea dw. 
c•ntH11 Nlaag'l F• wll-. Nll•B.1 ... U: 
buiUt benJ lbllll •• aa)ar It ar lball 




Fnm, th Preaide.t of~ th, 
StudeHt Go11em111nt Aaaociation. 
Now We've Gol A Commillee 
The collewe rin1 she lost tour years 
ago while picnicking at Kin&'& Mountain 
park wa:i being .ret~rne.d. 
KaTIDf betln lDC'aD9ani.DCN mu, ttm.. 
ltT baring tD hurriadlJ dlfla before grU• 
btDg A mack at lbe CIIIIIND M'foH bed• 
tlm•, ._. Hntlll'II to PON lb• qu.HIIGII 
'°WIIJ can't •• .. u blua jNDI to die 
IUIINII aa -11: Dlgb!at"' 
Thil ~ kt'1 tnink more 1erlowib' about 
study huur. In lhe FrahmDn dor:'llltorini we 
ba,,.. t'I~ 11\udy hour with compan.Uve1¥ 
l1tUe vl1iUn1 ond nul511!, Su.rel¥ \hat help, to 
provtd• a 1ood 11t1-11,oaphere for 1h1dy, and 
l\avlq arpnlred our wadi:, .K belpa III to pt 
Into thet habit or studying at a par1it'ular 
time. 
In order to keep T J's weekl>· column, 
Campus Town Hall from becoming a 
literal dead letter office. t he campus 
orranl:u.tlons an? 8ponsorin1 a Campus 
Town Hall committee, designed to air 
the \0ie"·• or the student body and to 
a id these oraaniutlons in their work. 
The Idea or ha\·ln,- iruc:h a committee 
wu introduced at the wor~hop, ot the 
Student Government a-"OCiatfon and 
Winthrop Christian association which 
were had before iwbool be&an. This 
t'tl mmlt tee wUI be repreaentath·e or e\·-
eryone on campu1. The student body 
will be repruented u will the fat'ulty, 
the administration and the variou, or• 
aani:u.tlona. The group will be headed 
by a modera tor who ha• been choiien 
from the atudent body. l\teetin!!, will 
:: ~~~~~i. v.~ dn t1t:: !:e!~:;!h~~! 
not compuJ90r,•. It will not be 1-e&"arded 
u an oraanitation and being a member 
ot tbe committee w111 carry no scth-ity 
polata. 
WIT'S IN 
GIIE:ETlNCI AIR) BALUTATJONSI 
8'.w ,cai ever lried 1u be wttt, whim ,cai 
wtn d...t. linen W.U, ,our poor ale colutnn• 
lit la atltin.p\ini th•I fNl rll:bt now. Miff 
walkma all awr Roc:lt HID lalll Wetk and 
diSl:IWClr.'lla lnuda kl m., W,- that I ~ 
1mew •autH. r'/9 Juat rotten baa to lChool 
frlftl • mc.t eaJo7•ble weftend al Clermca 
with 1he Wes11y founclatlaln daput.Uoa. And 
IVHI what I did at Ckmlon--.Lud owr 
a tbouaand IIIIJH of hills kl UU'ft.lDdl ber:b! 
Tblal tub of bo'I ••• I've cat my rm In la 
llowb' but Slilffl.T eal1nl' 1he •cba and paiu 
In bJ' ~ atid I'm hoplq my ateamlnc cup 
ul. eofttit wlU Mlp me •wak• km1 enoush to 
ftallb dw. f..able attempt •l a wit fflJumn. 
WW. YOU bMt wtth me? 
POOR IOOI, 
A PNtlJ fWll9 widow, a.a old maid. 1111d 
• P'*7 9'11 au ll•ad m u. urna uaae. 
-4-.d,J, loc:na19aUW.llllft911:Ja 
AMlr •~P. NCJI apNd lo 
aiaa ta. ..._.._ m ma mon1111r a1111 H· 
IINl illa wn •aoraml" for Hell ll:IM 
IMr W , ... nd die lllpt Ware. 
Tllli Int mara!DJ, die PNIIJ afrl cam.a 
....... Mid.,~~ ...... 
----·· n-tM.,....w..-.,o.._. 
..... "UaM ...... U'a.~maata 
---u--.... ,...,. ·---- ...... ......... It .m .. • ,..a, ...... ..,anw 
-· ........................... 
-·· DID TOO 
, •• hew 1be one UOUt the wuther man 
.... W &o Jeaw tawD becaUN tbe weather 
Gbl't _. wUb i.baT 
' 
T he Johnl\ODUln thinks that this is 
a good idea and hope,, to heaven that it 
will work. For rarll ~tudents have been 
::~~~I ::r:::r :11n~~r~;a:;:tu!!~~vr~ 
air their 1rrief11 about thinp in general. 
li .. or yl'ar» thcaie au1ge1tlona and g?"iera 
ha\'e been read and fo raotten and in 
most rttent t'&.!lfl aet\'ed only to fil l up 
spnce on the editorial PIii!, 
Perhaps the Ul'll!'fulnea, of the column 
to fill up apace i!I over. Perhaiu now 
..ome action on ~tudent opinion will 
be taken or the re&.'IOn for not ta king 
actio:1 will be made known. PerhapM 
now the ,·oit'e or the atudents will be 
anaiweretl. ThiJ1 com.mittee can rully 
become a n important COi' In tbe relA· 
tinnM between the 1tudenta and admin-
1.,tration. TJ 1incerely hopes that one 
C'f it.!I columna will be t he medium 
through which thi11 relat ion11hip will be 
e,italJli~hed. 




Dr. Wolf• In worid hi,~ dllss: Suala, 
whit Is a trit,rt 
Sual•: A haU-arown chlc\f'J'I. 
... 
H•: Will J'DU D1111'17 ..-! 
K•l,.n: No, l"frl arnld ftot. 
H•: Ob. ronw "'!° ~ a -;AM'ft, 
Namru. Moaqulios U rN d 1Udna an 
, .. 1 s,aod. 1'U &u:• ,aa Jo • a 11dJII camp 
........ 
STORY TELLER 
Salesman: Thne 114dda11 •re the wry la• 
test pattern, fut colon, won't shrink, priced 
tar lcnw,r thM •latwllae nd a '"'7 lood 
yam. 
Cu.tomer: Yts, ~ :~ ':" lt qulte well 
A OUEIT DI .JDT 
Mun W-• 111 die lllaaoMrrt 
Nollll Chrlu An , .. a ssu-st 
N-= c.n.aw, 111111. I 'm l*JIDf ... dol· 
....... ,. 
PAJITICU'LAA 
The- .. 1tra1 waldled 1ia u. tUllamer put 
elcbt QOCIAtula of 1Ur&U m hll cOff" aad 
pncmded to dlUllr. ff. wtUaOl.ll dlfflna IC ant. 
"Wb7 daa't J"OU stir ttT' Iba 8U114. 
'nM eCIIColner ~ bn coldq lmd add,, -w11a 
Ubs 1t ...... n .. 
. .. 
Dlow:a out of baut •M boma hJ' a ~ 
do, • famdy ,mt tlM!lr -.JI llll!I to b1I aunt 
In • ntarbt city. After two d.,.. th.,. n-




to Mary Ann MeCall, Bobbi• Owen 
and Bela Padaette, new members of 
Senior Order. 
C&mpu CUliaN 
ore providing u11 with "°"" interest-
ing happenings. Rusty Kent De\'ereaux 
had a birthday party the other night 
11nd those atudenta who were inYited 
had a great time. RU&ty ate do, t'lnch-
while the other gueBt8 we.-e havinr re. 
rreahmenta. .. Coffee" Jar rell took a 1-nap 
at Joan Kirb)' in the canteen recently 
and managed to leave a tew tooth print.I. 
The nex t day J oan received aome chOt'o-
late t ulip wilh thia note inside: "a bite 
for a bite, your friend. Coff'•e." 
It'• obvkn1:s that lbe 1irb who work In 
th• cantttn are ettll'l"d wry lnfarmoU,, whU• 
we, the patron1, haw to wear our uniform 
dolhes. It Mt'a'II that tr tba alrb workfnl ln 
lhe eanlffn are allowed to WC!Jr blu• Jnna. 
wily nn't we? 
n. aalJ abJK!la. Jo OIU polnL tbat ._. 
HIii - . la lllaJ Olat&lu 9lallGn 1119~ .. 
Wllllhrop glrla I.a dllllgUeM. 1111a ab• 
jec:Uoa ffl&f be, e..Uf cut aside bed.UN 
thara ... IMP, If .. ,. •k!Nn ~ • 
9"k nlgML U la 11\N 11m pia aay 
cany ..._ to die CUHall tblCIUlh die 
-k. bus .. eu, .a..nu1aa. •• b ft 1•• la ... • -,, la ii. camN'll dum.1 Iba 
.... 
Th~ t'llntttn LI there tor the plfll..lUtt and 
Jn tho IIJ)pen:IDaaman dormUorla th• 11.udy 
hour Is the1'9, but Jt 111 not alwaya u.ad to 
the bnt ad\"'antap. J bello'fe we ofkn-tlmes 
11buR our prlvtlep or 1rHP1n1 lqllts on M 
lone u It la necesm,y to study b:r walt1111: 
to bq.ln ,1ucty1na attn e\'eryone ela has ,.... 
tired. Arc 7Dll "IUillJ'! 
It lffffil nrl7 to a,. thb\kinc about Dts 
and mid~ but they wtU bf lne 
beCon, we raUu! IL Lc!t.'s all be men c:on-
M"lftltiou abl1uC. eadl day'a ie-m. tor ew11 
thou~ er•lnmlna ma, mN.n a paal,111 sndlll! 
IIWlffien\arUy, our "'ffammed" ltnowJed&e ii 








For Your Sporl& Needs 
Welcome Winthrop S1udent11 
Visit With Us For 
Your School Neeth 
Raylass Dept. Store. Inc. 
MERIFRAN 
Fashion and Bridal Consultant 





e EVENING CLOTHES 
134-B Caldwell St,eet 
w 1.,..m Athletic Sorb 
Coat-!lt:rle Sweaters 
In Navy and White 
Tennis and Golf Equipment 
Visil SHERER'S SPORT SHOP 
131 Caldwell 
Our Specialty Is 
GOOD FOOD 
Private Dinin11 Room 
For Parti~• 
Parking Space --- Curb Service 
On C"-arlotte Hl11hwa11 
Wit.\ t1te Arti•~ Tou·.\ tlua.t Add, So Mvd, 
After all there ii no 1ut.tltute for 
Flowero for the Autumn Ball 
Make your seltd:lon with Kimball's Flowero 
Main Street Phone 2726 
;F:d: .. '·=-==='=' :IIM============ :r.-::-:--:-- -::--:---:--T-T:...:::H..:Ec....;J:..;O:.K=R..:1:..:0:..:N::..:;U:..::N=:--:;::-""".'--=-----------;----.......:.'a.oz TKIIIZ 
SOCIAL WJ-1/RL 1 "Mother Didn't Sister Class 
Fete Freshmen By l!IARAH WRIGHT, a.w17 Edllor Te 11 M € h I 5 
me PARJ:, ......,_,......, ...... Saturday Movie 
un='!/~ ~ ~ ~':lrt::..rva:,,,:.•: !~!:'.I .. Mrthu· ~ 1 Te!ll flko," Twwi-
had • bl.a weoek end away (ron1 sehoal, D•p!se th• fact \Jlat WC!' lit'1h Century t·ox·.1 new co......_"Cly. 
hall\'e bftn heft on~v lhn~ ...- many slrll Ju.1t couldn't ltaJ away co-,LJ.rring Ooro\h.• 11cGul~ •nd 
from bom• any J(lnger. Wl\liam Lundl,an will be tM mo-
Thundar nl1bl. OC!tober S, the 
J1mlor clau a1t.artalned Uldr ..._ 
Llr dau, tht frnblftffl, at the an-
nuDI Junior-Freshman pwt7 1n ~ 
The lhetru, "GYPQ' llenclervou&, .. 
wu canted tbrou,lhout U.. parv 
with the lftaln floor decorated with 
Football fam auditorium tornC>n'ilw ni,ht 01 7::,, tent• for foriune teWnc and ,:mall 
Touchdown '""' a. slrlklnl hard and fall on Ulf' cimpw lhll The! pic'lun, tMtt;im wtt.'1 • wMrl-1 111'¢fflfflll lln9 were laid 11'1 h1*t 
f"'11. Sewnl or ttw Jirll to11Ldn't shaU I\ ell. la1t wecll; end and ll wind courtship, Jane tMIA M('· or the \enls. Tile t.adl of UI• 
WI' J Arar lluaar lo 51,)artanburl to 1er Wolrord play S1<1i.on. Anmi Cuirc• vllill nr. 8111 WrlahU Lun- :r::m .,.,.us bankd wlt.b ba111• 
:::•i: v:,t ~a:::::~~ T;:.::.~•:: ~.,::!U:~~U: dl,:au, to c:are ror her cou~, bnt The llieN came m cwplcs draa-
GC!Ot'&bt to .e TOCCOI klch Khoo& l*Y" Alhml hip. i.Jmll!t bdore •lw can HJ "Aoah.. td u OStQ' bo,s and sari, and a • • • • I heo hlS her ~Tfl'\g "Yt,s." They t"Onlf!Sl wu h1ld to deleJmim Uto 
EngagMI areo manied.1 dapUe thoi' CllUtlon1 ~t eovplt,, 
Another hu:ky Winn~ l"t'Cftyed I riDc f?Un lhe man. Miry Bri.Hoa of Bill'• fflOlhe.r that 11'1 hard to KU1Y Bell. pronldent of the jun• 
from ChHtff Is now wtlrln& a dlwnond cl.-en by &ommy Goff or I be D doctor'• wire. And, belon- aor cl.HS, a.ove I welcome speech 
ChNter. • )'~U IIIJOW "-· two babln rnak\! 1 !~: : 1~"'=~ :,~~~: 
• • • • '"'"' in the Wrl&ht f~ :ii 1inPna, 
Hora .. _,..1 11.oo,, 'n1cro 11 o wpportlne e:i,l. ht'lkl· Honored I\IUI.I WINI Dr. and 
The cntnpua waa almolt vacated attft' lhe buHs l.nuuponed part «I by Jurw HavOl' and Gal')' Mer· Mn. iterlry R. Sltlll, Mn K.:ite 
of the WJ.nnlel to their honN. Am\& Powlar. Sbirler McC:nw 11nd rill lll another couple who ha"e G. Hardin. Mrs. Ethel M~cn. Dt 
Eil- IC1Uer went to GllfatT: Edi.lb rau. and Jewel N.i>ow headed bttn thN>\llh 1' alffad7; Jeuie Seen arriving at the IOC'al airport are Pnmela and Patricia Wood, twin daurhters o! and Mn.. 6.. J. McCoy and l11SS 
tor t..Dt:Ufar whlk Nut1re1 F1U1Din1r and Aaaa llirfllll. made Norway Ro)'t't' Landis, u Bl11's mother; Mr. and )In. Langley Wood, Mr. Wood is a member o! the Winthrop faculty. Pam Sar.a Cloud. 
U1rir dNLlnr.tkN'I.. ()then who weot home Wffl a.ttr .l.u C'UO from Joyre MxKrn:k, m ;a. brid •P· and Pat. now three monthl old. have about 11ia houl'll; lh-ins time- to their credit. They Floor hosteu" w•n Fnanceli 
M:onetta, J11e1IJD Parry rrom Charleston, Ad,&. a..t.,M,~b rrom Lat.· ,...:iro. 11~ 88 • rlnil who aen·" were fl.awn to Rock Hill from Richmond, Va., by their ri-ardtather. Pictured with thMI !Smith, MAiy Lou Myan. RON Ka. 
drum, JMD HIia! hum i...vrcns, J011111e Hutto Crom Date1burs. EdH l 11 ~ • mild threat to Dorolil)' :ind fl~f'\'e are their mother, ''Mike," who is holdin1 Pam. and thelt an,ndmother, Mr~. ry Murri,, Setty St1P9r1n, and Rhn 
Hollu from Columbia, LIICIT ll•rrr and Kettle Mule lllrllog' from St.
1
9111. ilnd Lett Erickson, ln.stnact· \\ood of Richmond, who ia holcUns Pat. Br:1ndo11. 
Georc:e, But,ara RoblaeU, :"OITI Pacok!t, a.race Dou rrvm Rale!ah. i11i D1Jroth1 In 1he Balin~ v,11Ju. 
N. c., Marr Bcl.a1p rro.n1 Walhall.J, llf'ld Emmi• Her1DD9 fl'Clffl Nine\y f'ri:t> Koblmar produred. th• Pk· - I I 
""'-' '""'""""'""""c"'"">''°'· Roddey G irls Play Day Is Social Dance Club Junior Class 
Also Na.rvarel ~ from WilUarm\cm, Adla L- r ... m.1.11 fro111 • 
::::,~·~";'~":.:;·r .. !·-::::=."::.~'::.":"'..!~:!:!~:\Bic~cle Hales Enterta ined . Announced H as Meeting !Entertained 
M:arlba X•r from Monee P11th, Laura CorbUl and Bettr J-• IClrlr:- 'J Roddl'y hall was entC!rt.alncd with Tht> IIOC.!lol d1ntt dub h:ad lt.'I 
, .. 11 trorn Wainer, Jean Du.ax.. from Oranpbura. Raebel llotrDlr lA r e Publ'islied :J blnio party 1n Johnton hall Novcmb .. r 11 hu bt'('fl !Cl't as lhl' llr11t mN"lin& o( lhe year Tuctday: After the moYie tc:,rnorrvw. Ord-
own Slmp,onvll», Haaey JollnaoD fl'Dffl Andtnon. l'TIIICII Noon Monda)' nlJhl. 9"en1Y·Rn al rb Jilt''°' collt"le play d,q, u on· aflrmovu. The t'OnstJtuUori wa:sl,:,b,:r T, th1t Julllor elau wtll 10 
~':;":~="";. ";;!!. ~:::ci KIW.a TeuflQII from ln1n1n :ind To a.llow IS m:any ituchmla u :Jl:::.:·a( candy 11o.l various no- :;:";::d:, ~~~1::'h':c,r.~;: l't'.id ond expl,dffl. The purpoM- :: :.~ ::':ti:ekKl'i°ty ~ 
• • • • pos.~11,11! to UM' th<! CampWI bl· Ve!llies went prl!IC!nted 1G lhe wln-1 l"tk auoclaUon. All colleaea, In of lhe club la to pro\'* aft u:11)(1r· Junior clau prftldent. 
ryd<'s, the Athlotk auoelnUml h111 nt'r at eact,. pme. Im cream was I the 11tate will be :alked to send rl'• t1mity tor thoae slrls who wist, to I Apprmbnalft)' tort,)' rnemben 
Hire aad u.n sc,t Up !be tollowtna: rulH. sen·d bf>tween lM lllffift. pn.'IC'nL.1lives to this event. Alx•ut unpro\·t• UiNr danrin& , k 111 sl of lhC! rh&a will be Nrwd by Su-
eon• Bl4pod ..tali.ct •·Ith Joaa ltlrbJ In P'lorenN. I Bwyeln tnUlol be sl11t11cd v1~t, Jenr,m, MeTett, T~mm,r Roane, JOO ~rt' expected to Dltmd. lhrough pnetx-e Sit' Rl'leh, rood romrn1ttN chalr-
lliltiy 81-ula 1Pft!C tM, wft!k ffld whh Jacqw,.U- H1111111 1n Norwa,. ~nrt '~ key uwred from IM nuun Mar.v Lucu ind Gn«- Door 01- . Sl)llrt.,; J)la}'ed at lhi.1 limo ':'""ill J · m;,u. 1uKI o\ber eom""illec, mcm· 
Bid Robla,oo and ltUl:r WI cntertaln(d lhelr parent.Ii on campu, lonke. Xey must not bo token from sistC<d In ca.Wai Ute 11un,bC!r1 ror mdud(' koeby, tPttdb.111, swim- Betty Bol,'l"&' 11 t'hakman of the l>f'rs 
BIUf n.... did IOlne lhoppina: 1n CharioUe Saturday .>nlt'C.' unlna ob\aln«l from 11t11ff the l!Plnt'I ,,nd in ,er,,,lna refrt'Sh· 1 ml111, lenn11, and po..Jbly nrrhc,rv I JurL,I d:antt.• ch&l1. ond Mia t'ran I The Crt~p will Mum etrly Sun-
JoJCI Allin and Barbar.' Hu:ier ~W~lncd pesta in RoddeY or /(·~7~1 .;:.;b:,lndlvklual ma)' n,~~ Porty was Uut third In 
O 
11nd b11d1nlnton -- _ -'~,.,. ~I. Cl:ilr t. the adYlaer, ! 1\a7 mom.Ina 
UOrr,,w b1cyrlu. They are re1pon- 51:!nt'!I for u.e freshmen More of -;:::=========-=-.:......:........::============::::: t.ut oa1l t« Sputauus aad lkll!lJM 111.>k• for all b1c1dn ,;~ out thc.-nl ha\~ bN?n planned fl);' the 
Pollr Aob.rbon. Ollril Lucaatu. Katie Ramu. Veda s.._.. Mur '" t~l1' name, unUI they aft ,,.. ruturc I 
Lau WN& 11111 J,u:aan. Aaur1an headed tor Spartanbur1 while Nuy \unlNl, ftlock(d, and key chcck-
Calb.riu Cubb1p, Marr Am JCally, 01raldlae NcMSUu and Aiui• <.!d 1n offltt by pruper n11thorllles - · • ----- -
Sproll <lttldc1cl Sumter woukl fflll)le o. ftne destlnaUon 4. For wtek day1, a 1111111 ftt lurn~I h> I am. MondOJ' tr not 
- -- - -----·- -1•m111 • 1enancr foel or ftve rents rclumrd h, then. an addlUonal fo.-e 
per hv1r w,11 b111 ehaf'lltd This .. r Uvc c:1.'Tll.l wlU be 1.:hal ~eel for 
Students Guests J unior Dolphin Club '"""'•"' "''"when, .. d(n •• ~"' "°"' ••-11" ''"" ••·m-
1 Fet:ed At Coffee Mas New Members :·~11:::':;~~= ~~:'i.:~ ~:; '\~v~~"'~~ ~ :;r~e 
rnte or twenty.RV<! cenl.l whlch l:i ba)'de 111 a Ume! I 
Senior Onier eniertaloed stu- New membeMl o! the Junior c:uvt'rs use rJ6 b1e,ckio tor t'ntlno 5. Muat aim out dur1n1 offke 
=~ r;:~ andtwi'u;:' ;~:r; it!~~~k c~~bR:~hL::~~~~r~ :e::~·lded hky~ rt'· ll){)Llrs-~~~ noon~ 
aftemoan Beth Carwll• was in cl!b :,'n!~UlDoaJ~i~~~~~~·1,------------------~1 
ehDrp. Junior dolphin, senior dolphin, 
"nle' rrttlYina: UM WH eum· and salden dolphin. • 
-pased ot JIIIJlc,' Chipman,. Mill· Tik! new membP.n are Fiantt.; 
pnt Bowan 1'rt11Cfl Sffl..lUl, Pol· Bollc>·, Anne Berah. Mai, AgnH 
ty Mollet~. 
0
Jaaw Bell, Marpttt ~~~·s~~; ~:~~:C:!.': 
Ann Moorer, .uu1 Caroline Folr. tyn Ha1lns. Mar&aret Howoll, .Jan-
Mn. Hmry R. Sims and Mn. ltt Jarrnnl, Adelaide Smith, an1\ 
John C. Kelly pourcd cofl'ff, Chorlolle Smllh. 
QU\tn who ualated ~rt': Bri- In onlw to .a\er Jun5os' dolphin 
t.r Gafft'l,. Mary Jui Mouney, a cl rl m• be 1tll1 to awtm 1h,~-..· 
Bell)' Jane Moortt, Sophia 8 t'leos, rtrokn, lncludln& the cnwl and 
Fram:H Oandy, on,1 Maraart't Beth side 1trolce. She must abo be able! 
Williamson. • to do the stamilna rront dive, the 
Refrcshrnenla were coffite, 1.>dy 1urr:1ce dive, nrim the l~n&th nr 
l\nalft Qttd mlnt-crblered CiKlllies.lthe riool e1"1n eonaeeuUw tlmN. 
Solar h•II will be ~teu 011d do t\l.'O addltlunal ,tunts. 
with Sa11lor Order thl,. Su'1d.ay. MIN Allee O'Connell ll UI• ad-
Nancy Chapman wlU be in chal'le. ,·iMr for the 1roup. 
broadcloth blouse beauty 
$2.95 
PllrtU"'9 .... , .. -.T.,....,.N ...... llalll:m.._.allll 
Wl9r.FIMcolJlbeda:IIIOftbtoadclolhln111C1lle,Wue,..-, 
..,.,.._..._.,..,...,eea.._._. ...... _.... 
....n, ......... ""-Iha.,_..., ,-o. a.. n • • 
F..,.. SRII' '• SHORB fulltv u Nn ffl LUI 
IIADBIIOISBU'B nd SffBNrB•N 
BELK'S 
Your Most Satisfying Choice )~Wt~ 
· 1 ... I . 
I 
Her• -. nylo111 thot rNI~ 
do 11111191 for you •• • QIN 
your '-111 the IIMk, ftlti11Y 
,INOlh ... 11 you to Nai,., 
"'p1w tb ~ nd kMlg wear~ ftOIOnd, 
lac•UM tllr, ON •n1t wMh 1houumdc of odditlonol 
ti111 sflfdi.N, the fabric ti baautifully eatra fiH, · 
11"1 you tfNlar elastldty, baHer fll and "'°'• 
•aa ,u11tanca. Al this PM fmhtN.pe,fect lhadet, 
iprial colon hre). liNI 8¥, .. fl. 
- - ~~ 111 •.!GPDf1!oi,ed t.llgth,,, 11.15 pr. 
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE 
Rock HIU, South Carolina 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 2 ••• THE BLOW FISH 
HSJiucks-l blew ill wlie11 I shouul've blown out!" 
R1,. tbt. poor Piaei,! u.,~. bf.en m.i.klng 11U.tbo1C 
triclr. ciguelle k'Sl!I yov·,e l)effl ttlklin, Ahoul! lie'• rabn one pu.ff of lhi, 
Wllntl-one sniff uf th111. A quick iuhnko of cignreUe .. A .. -a ful exhale 
of cigarelk ·•B"' - and he', ,rill confu!llt't.l! Sfflou.'"I), '-n'I tb~ aensible •111 to 
let• cigart.il.e to .mob 1aaclt aher pock. day aher ,lay? 
T11al'1 the tc;;t Camel ••• you to malr.e -
lhe 30-Dny Mildness TNI.. Smoke Caatela- and 
01111 Cuaeh-regularly fur 30 day,. Your "T-1.oix'" 
tT for Thro:11 anJ T for Tru;te)- ia the rnl provX\I 
pund fut anr cigaret~. After yoa've trMld Camels 
a, )OUr regular smoke, yuu'll knaw why •• • 
More People Smoke Camels 
than any ollter cigarette! 
PAGE FOtffl 
----
all "1CCll'd• al t.ba 
warld'• la:rl;'Nl tbN-
0.. ti» Muolc llall. In 
lffw York Otrl 














- In Black. 8,-a, lf•YJ" -
>, !., 
··t· .:~.,. . / 
bucko bronco 
bandsewn vamp and back 
, •~: 1o .... ~ ......... ..... 
aoccaaln. IO toft, 10 gantle wflh each 
........ donelnclttfladrnannerwflh 
• suaded leather lhat loab 









BLACK. 0~ a: El.IC I , --- ----
l!R1EnHE1M's 
\. 
DRIVE Off!' TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A Delicious Mesi Featuring 
